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Synopsis 

Melt mixtures of a polyarylate based on bisphenol A and tere/isophthalates were made with 
poly(ethy1ene terephthalate), several cyclohexane dimethanol-based polyesters, polycarbonate, 
and the poly(hydroxy ether) of bisphenol A. The phase behavior was determined using classical 
methods. With minimum time and temperature exposure, polyarylate exhibits phase sepa- 
ration with poly(ethy1ene terephthalate) (PET) at > 30 wt % PET. With moderate time and 
temperature exposure, adequate ester exchange occurs with polyarylate/PET blends to yield 
single-phase behavior. The activation energy of the esterexchange reaction was determined 
to be 37.0 kcal/mole. 

Under minimum time and temperature exposure conditions, miscibility of polyarylate with 
three different cyclohexane dimethanol-based polyesters was observed. A polyarylate-poly- 
carbonate 5050 mixture was shown to be phase separated under minimum mixing conditions 
but capable of exchange reactions to yield single-phase behavior with proper time and tem- 
perature exposure. Likewise, a 70:30 polyarylate-poly(hydroxy ether of bisphenol A) blend was 
phase separated as mixed, but with further elevated temperature exposure, a cross-linked 
single-phase system resulted. 

The density versus composition of the polyarylate-PET blends was linear with the phase- 
separated systems but exhibited a slight densification with the miscible systems produced by 
higher temperature exposure. The glass transition of the miscible polyarylate-polyester blends 
exhibited a significant deviation (lower) than predicted by a linear or Fox equation prediction. 
This was attributed to the low value of AC, (specific heat difference between the glass and 
rubber states) of polyarylate as noted by the Couchman equation to be a major factor in the 
T, versus composition relationship. The optical characteristics of the blends paralleled the 
observed phase behavior as single-phase blends were all transparent (in the amorphous state) 
whereas phase-separated blends were translucent to opaque. These results clearly demonstrate 
the importance of ester-exchange or transesterification reactions in the phase behavior of 
blends of polymers capable of these reactions. 

INTRODUCTION 

Polyarylates based on bisphenols and tere/isophthalates have been rec- 
ognized as an  important class of polymeric materials for over two 
Specifically, the polyarylate based on bisphenol A and tere/isophthalates 
is now commercially available offering a high heat distortion temperature 
(174"C), excellent toughness, high resilience from deformation, and excellent 
mechanical property retention after long-term ultraviolet (UV) expo~ure.3.~.~ 
Blends of polyarylates with other polymers have been mentioned in various 
patents and several references in the technical literature. 

The polyarylate based on bisphenol A and terelisophthalates was noted 
to be miscible with bisphenol A polycarbonate by Mondragon et. a1.6 Blends 
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of a polyarylate based on bisphenol A, terephthalate, and neopentyl glycol 
with poly(buty1ene terephthalate) were noted to be miscible by Slagowski 
et al.' 

A French patent assigned to N. V. Order Zoekingsinstitut Research is 
the earliest reference discussing blends of poly(alky1ene terephthalates) 
with bisphenol A-based polyarylates.8 An intermediate glass transition was 
noted for a blend of poly(ethy1ene terephthalate) and bisphenol A-based 
polyarylates (thus suggesting miscibility). More recent patent references 
discuss miscible blends of polyarylates with cyclohexane dimethanol-based 
polyestersg and ternary blends of polyarylate and polyesters and a number 
of other polymers.'" Binary blends of polyarylate-poly(ethy1ene terephthal- 
ate) have been discussed in several with data that suggest the 
possibility of miscible behavior. Polyarylate-poly(etherimide1 blends were 
noted to exhibit a narrow range of miscibility [ 2 75 wt % poly(etherimide)].I3 

The most complete study reported in the technical literature on poly- 
arylate-polyester blends involved studies by Kimura et al. on polyarylate- 
poly(buty1ene terephthalate) (PBTF4 and polyarylate-poly(ethy1ene tere- 
~ h t h a l a t e ) ' ~  blends. These blends were prepared by dissolving the polymers 
(2 g per 100 ml solvent) in a tetrachloroethane-phenol 40-60 solution fol- 
lowed by coagulation in methanol. Polyarylate-PBT blends were shown to 
be miscible before and after transesterification, whereas polyarylate-PET 
blends were phase separated before ester exchange and single phase after 
ester exchange. 

A study by Eguiazabal et a1.l6 noted miscibility for polyarylate-PET and 
polyarylate-PBT blends coagulated from phenol-methanol. Miscibility was 
also noted for polyarylate-polycarbonate blends prepared by casting from 
chloroform. 

The literature studies are primarily based on coagulated or solution-cast 
samples. With polyarylate-PET blends, the two literature references 
disagree15J6 on the phase behavior. Differences in the time and temperature 
exposure between these references are believed to be responsible for the 
results reported, as will be noted by the results reported in this paper. 

This paper will primarily discuss the phase behavior of polyarylate-poly- 
ester blends prepared by melt mixing. Poly(ethy1ene terephthalate) will be 
specifically considered, as well as cyclohexane dimethanol-based polyesters. 
Additional data will be presented on melt blends of polyarylate and poly- 
carbonate. The phase behavior depends on a number of factors, including 
the type of polyester, concentration of the mixture, temperature, tere-iso 
ratio, and molecular weight of the constituents. The mixing conditions were 
found to be of prime importance since potential ester exchange between 
polyarylate and the polyester (or polycarbonate) can lead to block copolymer 
formation and improved miscibility. The miscibility enhancement due to 
the introduction of covalent bonds between the constituents of a blend to 
form block, graft, or cross-linked moieties is well known experimentally 
and predicted by various theorie~. '~-~" 

The transparency, in particular, and the property profile, in general, will 
be dependent upon the phase behavior of the polyarylate-polyester blend. 
The crystallization kinetics of the crystalline polyester will also be depen- 
dent upon the phase behavior, with slower crystallization rates observed 
with increased miscibility of a particular blend. 
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The polyarylate utilized for these studies was Ardel D-100 (Union Carbide 
Corp.) with the structure 

@ r+ J@ i- 0) tere-iso ratio = 1:1 

The poly(ethy1ene terephthalate) was Cleartuf 104 with an intrinsic vis- 
cosity of 1.04 (measured in 60:40 phenol-tetrachloroethane at 23°C; Goodyear 
Co.) A polyester based on cyclohexane dimethanol, ethylene glycol, and 
terephthalic acid in a molar ratio of approximately 1:2:3, termed PETG- 
6763 (Tennessee Eastman Co.), with a molecular weight (MW) of about 
26,000, was utilized for blend studies. The polycarbonate used in a blend 
with polyarylate was Lexan 101 (General Electric Co.). 

All samples were well-dried in a heated vacuum oven prior to blending. 
The blends described herein were prepared via extrusion under conditions 
to minimize the time and temperature exposure but sufficient to provide 
for uniform mixtures. Generally, extruder settings of 265-270°C were uti- 
lized with a maximum exposure time of 3 min at those temperatures. Ex- 
truded blends were compression molded at 260-270°C under minimum 
exposure times. Samples containing poly(ethy1ene terephthalate) were 
quenched in ice water to prevent crystallization. 

A torsion pendulum based on the design of NielsenZ1 was utilized for 
dynamic mechanical characterization. This apparatus was preferred over 
the more common forced vibration instruments as free vibration is more 
sensitive and allows better resolution of low-temperature relaxations. The 
frequency of the test was in the range of 1 Hz for the glassy state of the 
samples. 

C*, n 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

A series of polyarylate-PET blends differing by 10 wt % were prepared 
via extrusion at 265270°C. The samples were compression molded at 265- 
270°C with a minimum cycle time ( < 3 min) followed by quenching in ice 
water. Another set of samples was compression molded at 300°C with a cycle 
time of approximately 10 min followed by quenching in ice water. The 
results indicated miscibility above 70 wt % polyarylate and partial misci- 
bility below that level for compression molding at  265-270°C. Below 70 wt 
% polyarylate, the blends were translucent to opaque, thus visually con- 
firming the phase separation. All samples molded at 300°C exhibited single- 
phase behavior as judged by a dynamic mechanical single T, . These samples 
were all transparent. The dynamic mechanical results are illustrated for 
Ardel D-100 polyarylate, 80:20 by weight polyarylate-PET, 60:40 by weight 
polyarylate-PET, 40:60 by weight polyarylate-PET, and Cleartuf 104 
poly(ethy1ene terephthalate), respectively, in Figures 1-5. 

As illustrated by the data, the 80 wt % polyarylate blend exhibited no 
sign of phase separation, but at both 60 wt % and 40 wt % polyarylate, 
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Fig. 1. Dynamic mechanical results for polyarylate Ardel D-100. 

the samples molded at 270°C were phase separated with two distinct tran- 
sitions resulting from a polyarylate-rich phase and a PET-rich phase. Note 
that complete phase separation was not observed as each phase exhibited 
a T, shifted in the direction of the other component. 

I h " 00120 

POLYARYLATEIPET 

I I I I I I I  ( I I O I  
-180 -120 -60 0 60 120 180 

TPC) 
Fig. 2. Dynamic mechanical results for 80:20 polyarylate-PET blend (by weight) 
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Fig. Dynamic mechanical results for 60:40 Polyarylate-PET blend (by weib..t): (-) mold- 

ed at 270°C; (- - -) molded at 300°C. 
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Fig. 4. Dynamic mechanical results for 4060 polyarylatePET blend (by weight): (-) mold- 

ed at 270°C; (---) molded at 3WC. 
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Fig. 5. 
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Dynamic mechanical results for Poly(ethy1ene terephthalateXleartuf 104 

The glass transition of the miscible blends (e.g., 300°C molding) versus 
composition is shown in Figure 6. The nonlinearity of T, versus composition 
is even lower than predicted by the empirical Fox equation22 

where W, = weight fraction of i and Tg, = T, of component i (undiluted 
state). The prediction of the Couchman e q ~ a t i o n ? ~  

W, ACpA In T, + WA A CpB In TgB 
In Tg = 

wA AcpA wB A 'PB 

where AC,, = difference in C, between glass and rubber states for component 
i, is also given in Figure 6. The prediction of the Couchman equation lies 
below the experimental data. The AC, value for polyarylate (0.0275 
cal/g-"C) is considerably lower than most polymers, including the value for 
Cleartuf lOCPET (0.0680 cal/g-"C). This mismatch of AC,, values is presum- 
ably responsible for the minimum deviation of the Tg versus composition 
data for polyarylate-PET blends. 

The calorimetric results on the same series of quenched samples just 
noted are listed in Table I for the samples compression molded at 270°C 
and, in Table 11, for the samples compression molded at 300°C. The samples 
were heated at 10"C/min from 23 to 275°C to determine Tg, heating T,, AHc 
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Fig. 6. Glass transition temperature (T,) versus composition for polyarylate-PET blends: 
(-1 Linear; (-. -) Fox Equation; (-Q-) Experimental; (a . .) Couchman equation. 

(heat of crystallization), T,, and AHf(heat of fusion). The samples were 
then cooled at 5"C/min to determine T, and AH,. The samples were then 
reheated to 275°C followed by cooling at 160"C/min to 180°C to determine 
the crystallization time t,, defined as the time to reach maximum crystal- 
lization rate at 180°C. The T, results in Table I are for the PET-rich phase 
up to 60% polyarylate and for the polyarylate-rich phase above that point. 
The values are somewhat indeterminate at intermediate compositions since 
the resolution of the calorimetry measurement is significantly lower than 
that for dynamic mechanical characterization. 

As with the dynamic mechanical results, the calorimetric data show that 
mixtures of low to intermediate polyarylate content exhibit phase sepa- 
ration for samples compression molded at 270"C, whereas the data indicate 
increased miscibility for the blends molded at 300°C. The addition of 
polyarylate to PET leads to decreased crystallization rate for PET. The 
miscible blends exhibit even a further decrease in crystallization rate as 
compared with the phase-separated blend. An increase in the Tg of PET, 
dilution with polyarylate, and covalent bond formation (due to ester ex- 
change) between the constituents are all contributory factors leading to 
decreased crystallization rates, as has been previously documented in mis- 
cible polymer blends.l7," 

The density versus composition for phase-separated blends would be ex- 
pected to exhibit linear behavior. Many miscible polymer blends, however, 
exhibit densification over that expected from an  additivity re la t ion~hip. '~*~ 
Density data for the polyarylate-PET blends (molded at 270 and 300°C) are 
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TABLE I 
Calorimetry (DSC) Results on Polyarylate-PET Blends” 

Sample T, T,, AH, T,h AHCh T: AH: t ,  
description (“C) (“C) (cal/g) (“C) (cal/g) (“C) (cal/g) a t  180°C 

PET Cleartuf 104 

10% polyarylate 
80% PET, 
20% polyarylate 
70% PET, 
30% polyarylate 
60% PET, 
40% polyarylate 
50% PET, 
50% polyarylate 
40% PET, 
60% polyarylate 
30% PET, 
70% polyarylate 

80% polyarylate 

90% polyarylate 
Polyarylate Ardel 

90% PET, 

20% PET, 

10% PET, 

D- 100 

77 252 8.5 153 
75 254 8.2 146 

78 250 6.9 159 

82 247 5.1 179 

80 247 4.4 180 

86 245 1.4 - 

85 - 

110 - 

130 - 

152 - 

187 - 

- - 

- - 

- - 

- - 

- - 

6.1 190 
4.4 188 

5.6 172 

4.6 141 

3.8 117 

- - 

- - 

- - 

- - 

- - 

- - 

156 s 
160 s 

360 s 

> 1800 s 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

a Samples extruded and compression molded at  270°C. 
T, and AH, from heating cycle. 
T, and AH, from cooling cycle. 

illustrated in Figure 7. The highest molding temperatures resulted in slight 
increases in density, as expected from increased miscibility. The greatest 
deviation from linearity is observed at high polyarylate levels at which the 
dynamic mechanical results had indicated the best miscibility. 

TABLE I1 
Calorimetry (DSC) Results on Polyarylate-PET Blends 

~~~~ ~ ~~~ 

Sample T, T, Hf T,b AH; T: AH: t c  

description (“C) rC) (cal/g) (“C) (cal/g) (“C) (cal/g) a t  180°C 

90% Cleartuf 104 PET, 78 248 6.9 157 5.9 176 7.0 240 s 
10% polyarylate Ardel DlOO 
80% Cleartuf 104 PET, 83 238 4.7 190 2.4 - - 944 s 
20% polyarylate 
70% Cleartuf 104 PET, 87 235 0.16 - - > 1320 s 
30% polyarylate 

60% Cleartuf 104, 93 - - 
40% polyarylate 

- 50% Cleartuf 104, 98 - 
50% polyarylate 

Samples extruded and compression molded at 300°C. 
T, and AH, from heating cycle. 
T, and AH, from cooling cycle. 
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Fig. 7. Density results on polyarylate PET Blends: (XI molded at 270°C; (0) molded a t  300°C. 

Thermogravimetric data of polyarylate, PET, and several blends are il- 
lustrated in Figure 8. The calculated curve shown in Figure 8 is a composite 
curve of both constituents acting independently of the other. The initial 
weight loss for the blend occurs at a higher temperature than the predicted 
curve, indicating polyarylate stabilizes poly(ethy1ene terephthalate) in air. 
In N,, the predicted and experimental data overlapped up to -35% weight 
loss. 

T("C) 

Fig. 8. Thermogravimetric data for polyarylate-PET blends in air (heating rate = 1WC/ 
min): (- - -1 50/50 calculated. 
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Polyarylate-PETG blends were extruded and compression molded at 265- 
270"C, and as single T, values were observed over the entire composition 
range, no higher molding temperatures were investigated. The dynamic 
mechanical results for PETG and several polyarylate-PETG blends are il- 
lustrated in Figures 9 and 10. A solution cast film (from methylene chloride) 
of a 5050 by weight PETG-polyarylate blend exhibited phase separation 
and Tg values of 100 and 160°C (via resilience minimum determination; see 
Reference 17 for procedure). Compression molding of the cast film yielded 
phase behavior best described as microheterogeneous without sharp T, val- 
ues. Chloroform cast films of the same composition gave a very broad Tg 
in the range of 120°C. These results indicate the solvent may affect the 
phase behavior, and the polyarylate-PETG is miscible under minimum melt 
mixing conditions in which only minimal ester exchange would be expected. 
The Tg versus composition data for polyarylate-PETG blends are given in 
Figure 11. Although not shown, the Couchman equation prediction was 
lower than the experimental data as also observed with polyarylate-PET 
blends. 

A polyarylate-polycarbonate 5050 by weight blend was prepared via ex- 
trusion at 265-270°C. Samples were compression molded at 260, 320, and 
350°C. The modulus-temperature and resilience-temperature data are il- 
lustrated in Figure 12. At 260"C, reasonably complete phase separation is 
observed, whereas at 320"C, partial miscibility is observed as evidenced by 
two T, intermediate between component values. At  350"C, miscibility is 
observed based on a single T,. This increasing miscibility with increasing 
molding temperature is believed due to ester-exchange reactions leading to 

PETG - 6763 I dynes I Z -  

-180 -120 -60 0 60 120 

T("C ) 
Fig. 9. Dynamic mechanical results for PETG-6763. 
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TPC) 
Fig. 10. Dynamic mechanical results for polyarylate-PETG blends (75:25 and 60:40) (by 

weight): (-) 75/25; (---I 60/40. 

180 - 
170 - 
160 - 

140 - 

70' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
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Fig. 11. Glass transition temperature (T,)  versus composition for polyarylate-PETG-6763 
blends. 
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block copolymer formation. Visual observation of the samples paralleled 
the phase behavior as the 260°C molded sample was opaque, the 320°C 
molded sample was translucent, and the 350°C molded sample was trans- 
parent. In order to assure that the mixing condition (265-270°C) was ade- 
quate, a sample of the same composition was dissolved in chloroform and 
cast into thin films and devolatilized in a vacuum oven. The films were 
rapidly compression molded at 265°C. The resilience-temperature data gave 
two T, similar to that observed with the extruded samples. The modulus- 
temperature data indicated negligible crystallization of either component 
as the modulus above the T, of both components (e.g., > 190°C) indicated 
no significant plateau. This demonstrates that the polyarylate-polycarbon- 
ate blend is phase separated unless conditions to yield ester exchange are 
employed. 

Two additional polyesters were melt blended with polyarylate at 265 - 
270°C under minimum time exposure conditions followed by rapid compres- 
sion molding at 260°C. The polyesters were Kodar A-150 (cyclohexane di- 
methanol-tere/isophthalic acid copolymer; (-80-87% te reP  and a similar 
copolymer with a tere-iso ratio of 70:30. The blends (50:50 by weight 
polyarylate-polyester) were both transparent and exhibited single T, values 
(125°C for blend based on copolyester with tere/iso ratio of 70:30; 130°C for 
blend based on Kodar A-150). 
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The poly(hydroxy ether) of bisphenol A (phenoxy) 

0.01 I ' ' " ' I I I '  

has a secondary hydroxyl that  may be amenable to transesterification re- 
actions with polyarylate yielding a cross-linked structure. A 70:30 polyary- 
late-phenoxy blend was prepared in an  extruder at' 265-270°C followed by 
rapid compression molding at 270°C. The dynamic mechanical results (Fig- 
ure 13) clearly show phase separation for a sample molded at 270°C. 
Compression molding of the same material at 320°C (20 min) yielded a single- 
phase system with a modulus plateau above the glass transition tempera- 
ture indicative of cross-linking. This demonstrates the potential of tran- 
sesterification of polyarylate and phenoxy. It is interesting to note that 
sufficient molecular mobility is present to allow reaction of the two-phase 
system to ultimately yield single-phase behavior. 

In order to assess the relative rate of ester exchange between polyarylate- 
PET, samples of 20:80 polyarylate-PET were exposed to 260, 270, 280, 290, 
300, and 310°C for various time intervals followed by determination of the 
crystallization temperature T, by cooling from 260°C at FC/min. The dif- 
ferential scanning calorimeter was utilized to expose the sample to the 

10' 
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predetermined time-temperature conditions. The samples were rapidly 
heated at. -100"C/min to the exposure temperature, held at a specific time 
interval, cooled to 260°C at -100"C/min, and cooled at 5"C/min to determine 
T,. From a plot of T, versus exposure time, the time required to yield a T, 
value of 165°C was determined. The reciprocal time required to yield T, = 
165°C will be proportional to the ester exchange rate (k-l/t), and thus, 

The plot of In (lit) versus 1/T (Figure 14) yields an activation energy of 
37.0 kcal/mole for the ester-exchange reaction of polyarylate-PET. 

In order to provide more direct proof of ester exchange resulting in the 
polyarylate-PET blend, a single screw (30:l L i D )  Killion extruder was uti- 
lized to prepare 5050 Ardel D-100-Cleartuf 104 blends at  various temper- 
atures. The pellet appearance was compared to the solubility characteristics 
in 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane at 80°C. The lower temperatures yielded opaque 
to translucent pellets that were only swollen in tetrachloroethane, but not 
dissolved (except for extracted polyarylate). At the point where transparent 
pellets were obtained (by raising extrusion temperatures), the pellets totally 
dissolved in tetrachloroethane. The results are noted in Table 111. Only the 
highest temperature extruded product was soluble in methylene chloride 
(except for 1.5 wt %). As methylene chloride has much poorer solvency for 
PET than tetrachloroethane, solubility of the blend is not achieved until a 
high level of randomization has occurred. The methylene chloride extract- 

LOt -1 

01 

00170 .00174 00178 00182 ,00186 00190 

Fig. 14. Arrhenius plot to determine activation energy for polyarylate-PET esterexchange 
reaction: Ea = 37.0 kcal/mole. 
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ables from the pellets were subjected to infrared (IR) analysis. No evidence 
of PET was observed at the two lower mixing temperatures. A trace of PET 
was noted at the borderline temperature for miscibility, and increasing 
amounts of PET were then observed as the temperature was increased. 
These results demonstrate a reaction is occurring in the polyarylate-PET 
system at the position where the phase behavior goes from two-phase to 
single-phase. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Melt blends of polyarylate [derived from bisphenol A and tere/iso (5050) 
phthalates] are miscible with poly(ethy1ene terephthalate) above 70 wt % 
polyarylate when mixed under minimum time and temperature exposure 
conditions. Below that level, a two-phase composition results, with a 
polyarylate-rich phase and a PET-rich phase. Moderate time-temperature 
exposure leads to a single-phase system for all compositions due to ester- 
exchange reactions. The crystallization kinetics of PET are quite dependent 
upon the phase behavior as well as the degree of ester exchange. In essence, 
the crystallization kinetics can be utilized to qualitatively follow the ester 
exchange of the constituents as well as to determine the activation energy 
of the ester-exchange reaction. The ester-exchange reactions lead to block 
copolymer formation, and thus, improved miscibility is expected as pre- 
dicted by the theoretical development by Meierl8 and Krause.lg The phase 
behavior parallels the optical characteristics as translucent to opaque 
blends exhibit two-phase behavior whereas transparent blends are single 
phase (as determined by glass transition measurements). The T, behavior 
versus composition is lower than predicted by the Fox equation but is higher 
than the prediction of the Couchman equation. The large difference in AC, 
(glass-rubber transition) between polyarylate and PET is presumably the 
reason for the large deviation from linearity or the empirical Fox equation 
Tg predictions. Polyarylate exhibits a very low AC, value relative to many 
other polymers. The T, data by A h a r ~ n i ~ ~  on poly(ester-carbonate)-PET 
blends also exhibit lower T, values than the Fox equation prediction. The 
polyester part of the poly(ester-carbonate) copolymer employed by Aharoni 
is a polyarylate based on terephthalate and bisphenol A. 

The copolyester of cyclohexane dimethanol, ethylene glycol, and tere- 
phthalic acid (PETG-6763) is miscible with polyarylate over the entire com- 
position range when mixed in the melt, even under minimum time and 
temperature exposure conditions. Solution cast films gave mixed results, 
with definite two-phase behavior when cast from methylene chloride and 
a very broad transition when cast from chloroforrr. In certain cases, the 
solvent has been found to be critical in regard to phase behavior of solution 
cast films.28v29 The T, versus composition fcr- the polyarylate-PETG blends 
gave a significant deviation from linearity, presumably due to a low AC, 
value for polyarylate. Two other polyesters [cyclohexane dimethanol-terel 
is0 phthalates (at 8436 and 70:30 tere-iso)] were determined to be miscible 
with polyarylate under minimum time and temperature exposure condi- 
tions during melt mixing. All three cyclohexane dimethanol-based poly- 
esters gave transparent molded specimens. 
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The results on blends of polyarylate and polycarbonate clearly demon- 
strate phase separation under conditions of minimum time and temperature 
exposure during melt processing. Increasing time and temperature exposure 
resulted in transformation of a phase-separated system to a miscible blend. 
This transformation was accompanied by a change from opaque to trans- 
lucent to transparent blends as the time-temperature exposure was in- 
creased. 

As previously noted, polyarylate-PET blends were noted to be phase sep- 
arated when coagulated from a common solvent in work by Kimura et al.15 
Results reported by Eguiazabal indicated miscibility for the polyarylate- 
PET blend (also coagulated).16 It must be pointed out, however, that the 
study by Eguiazabal et a1.16 reported results on polyarylate-PET blends after 
annealing at 277°C for 20 min for PET contents of > 20 wt %. The results 
reported in this paper indicate (see Figure 14) that a significant level of 
ester exchange has resulted under these conditions. It is interesting to point 
out that Eguiazabal et a1.16 reported that 80:20 and 9O:lO polyarylate-PET 
blends exhibited single Tg values when the coagulated blends were annealed 
at 167°C for 20 min. With these considerations, the results reported in this 
paper agree with the results of the previous inve~tigations,'~J~ and the time- 
temperature exposure of the extrusion technique employed here did not 
yield a significant level of ester exchange. 

Both papers by Eguiazabal et a1.16 and Mondragon et a1.6 concluded that 
blends of polyarylate and polycarbonate were miscible, thus not in agree- 
ment with the results reported here. The study by Eguiazabal et al. reported 
a single Tg for a 5050 polyarylate-polycarbonate blend prepared by casting 
from chloroform and heating at 277°C for 20 min. The results of Mondragon 
et a1.6 were reported on polyarylate-polycarbonate blends prepared by both 
melt mixing at 300°C and solution cast from chloroform. In both cases, the 
blends were annealed at 300°C for 10 min. The time-temperature exposure 
conditions of both investigations are significantly higher than the minimum 
conditions reported here. It is therefore concluded that the prior investi- 
gations observed single-phase behavior due to exchange reactions of poly- 
arylate and polycarbonate. Note that the polyarylate employed in the prior 
investigations is virtually identical to the polyarylate used in this study. 
The chloroform cast 50:50 polyarylate-polycarbonate blend of this study 
gave two distinct transitions, further demonstrating phase separation where 
exchange reactions are minimal. A recent reference30 on polycarbonate- 
polyarylate blends reached the same conclusions as this paper. Blends pre- 
pared in chloroform followed by drying and compression molding were two- 
phase. Heating at 250°C for over 4 h yielded single-phase blends. 

The results on a polyarylate blend with the poly(hydroxy ether) of bis- 
phenol A demonstrate the potential for polymeric transesterifications even 
with phase-separated systems. The uncross-linked, phase-separated blend 
of phenoxy and polyarylate is transformed into a single-phase cross-linked 
blend with adequate time and temperature exposure. Similar results were 
reported by Eguiazabal et a1.16 for solution cast films of phenoxy and 
polyarylate. Similar cross-linking reactions have been noted for 
poly(buty1ene terephthalate) and phenoxy31 and for poly(ethy1ene tere- 
phthalate) and p h e n ~ x y . ~ ~  
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In several miscible polymer blends, the low-temperature secondary re- 
laxation transitions (commonly attributed to rotational modes) have been 
shown to be significantly reduced in No evidence exists for 
this behavior in the polyarylate-polyester blends reported here. 
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